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TOe Lexington Dispaivj?
Wednesday. November 13.1901.

THANKSGIVENDAY.
Governor McSweeny issues His Proc-

tarnation.
The Governor has issued the fol- j

lowing Thanksgiving proclamation:
It is a beautiful and timehonored

custom which sets apart one day in
1- fVionl-arrivino-

tucLi year as a u« y v* i>uauy^..._b

and prayer for the blessiugs of life

and liberty which we enjoy.
In our State there has been nothing

during the year to mar the happiness
and prosperity of our people, and the

labor of our hands has been amply
rewarded. Good feeling continues to

be manifested, and we have been

spared any visitation by plague or

pestilence. The education and moral !
uplifting of the people is evidenced

C» m. m.

on every band, and the material progressand development cf tbe State
call forth tbe favorable comment of
all thoughtful people
To the end, therefore, that we may

give evidence of our appreciation to

the Giver of all good, and without
whose sustaining hand we could do
nothing, and in conformity to the i

proclamation of the President of;
tbe limted States, l, Miies r>

AlcSweeney, governor of the State
of Sooth Carolina, do hereby set

apart Thursday, the 28th day of

November, 1901, as a day of thanksgivingand prayer to be obsetved by i

all the people c f this State.
On this day let all the public offices ^

be closed, and all private business
and labor of every kind cease, and let j
our people assemble in their aecu6

tomed places of worship and render '

thanks to our Heavenly Father for
the blessings we eDjoy, and beseech
Him in humility not to withhold His
sustaining hand, but to continue the !
sunshine and the rain, the seed time
and the harvest. It is proper on this
occasion, also, to remember tbe poor (

aDd tbe orphan. In no better way
can we show our appreciation of the ;
good things we enjoy than by giving
to those who need our gifts.

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be

please to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that sciense has
beeD able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Citarrb. Hall's Catarrb Cure
is tbe ooly positive cure known to
the medical fraternity. C»tarrb being

a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting

directly upon the blood and mucoussurfaces of tbe system, thereby
destroying tbe foundation of tbe disease,

and giving tbe patient strength
by buildiug up the constitution and

N8M18llL>g uniuic iu no v»w«n

The Droprietors bave so much faith
* «

iu its curative powers, that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case

that it tails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Sold by all druggis's
Price 7.) cents.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A PRX30ET LODGE.

Organized by Federal Prisoners in
Columbia with the Hearty Co-operationof the Confederate Surgeon.
IViasons from Nine States Represented.

From the American Tyler.
Brother J. T. Barker, of Webb

Lodge, No. 182, in Sigoumey, Iowa,
tells tbe following interesting story
of bis connection with a Masonic
lodge which was held in a Confederateprisot:

In the fall and winter of 1SC4-65
it was my unhappy lot to be confined
with a large number of Union officersin the military prison of Columbia,

S C , a part of the time in the
lunatic asylum in the eastern part of
tbe city. "While there a number cf
us who ware Masons consulted togetherand agreed, if we could get
the paivilege to meet in an upper
room over the Confederate physician'soffice and post up. (as we had
become somewhat rusty,) we would ;

organize a lodge for instruction.
The writer, with two others, were

designated a committee to interview
the doctor in charge. We did so,
and be most cheerfully granted our

request and promised to meet with
us. The same evening some eleven
of us, nine States beiDg represented,

i

met in the room spoken of. Oue cf
our number had a copy of the Great

L'ght It devolved on the writer to

test the brethren. After doing t-o,

and all found to be Masons in good
standing, we proceeded to organize
an informal lodge for instruction,
our jewels being cut out of paper.
Boxes, properly placed, formed the
stations and altar. Having tools to

work with, our great lights in place, ;
tto in elect, officers. The
..v. r

writer was elected Master; Wardens,
Secretary and Treasurer being choeu
all appointive places filled, one of
our number was taken aDd initiated
an entered apprentice and duly inatructed.What one of us was at a

loss to give some brother could.
Since that time I have often thought
it was the most thorough initiation I
ever witnessed.

After the initiation (not being
hampered by any Grand Lodge to

the contrary) we proceeded to conferso-calied side degsees, and the

victims, I have no doubt, were forciblyimpressed with the ceremonies.

Near morning we closed our lodge.
"We soon met agaiD, opened our

lodge, and, taking one of our numhorTM-.-vpoded to riftss him tn the
' r* x .

second degree, and if anything was

passed, necessary to fully make a

fellowcraft, it was not our intention.
After our regular work being through
the Confederate doctor came up, was

tested and found a bright Mascn.
For the next two or three hours all

enjoyed themselves. The doctor had
many so-called sidedegrees that we

were not in possession of, and he had
as many victims as he could handle,
and we, to reciprocate, taught the
doctor some things not in his Masoria
Medica.
We closed the lodge near morning

and soon met again. The moon,
edicts or regulations didn't hamper
s. At this meeting the third degree

was our lesson, and the brother who
acted as our candidate was of the

opinion, when we got through that
he had been raised. I think our first
meeting was in the first days of

T lioro r\A rnnA>-/^
>j Cku uai j , xuuv* jl ua»c uu luvvtu

and have to trust to memory. We
met quite often up to the time we

left the prison, February 17, 1865
For some years after coming home I
bad the names of the brothers compcs'Dgthis lodge for instruction, but
the list has been misplaced. I nave

not met one cf them since we were

exchanged. John M. Godown, cf
Fort Wayne, Ind., was one: Smith,
of Pennsylvania, anothet: Lock, of
Vermont, anothet: a first lieutenant
of the 2nd Michigan cavalry, another.
His name has passed from me, but
he was the best posted of our i um

bsr. He could take any part and an

the work correctly. The others I
cannct recall, but just remember how
most of them looked

I have made the claim that I am

the only Mason in the Tailed States
that ever wa9 Master of a lodge in a

Confederate prisoD.

Saved Two From Death.
' Our little daughter had an almost j

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K Havi-
land, of Armonk, N. Y, "but, when
all other remedies failed, we saved
her life with Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. Our niece, who had Consump-
tion in an advanced stage, also used
this wonderful medicine and to day
9he is perfectly well." Desperate
throat and lung diseases yield to Dr.

King's New Discovery as to no oth^r
medicine on earth. Infallible f.,.r
Coughs and Colds. oOc. and SI (>0
bottles guaranterd by J E Kaufujanu
Trial bottles free.

French Marines on Mitylene
Paris. Nov. 7 .A. disoatch from

Admiral Ciillard has been received,
announcing that he landed marines J
on the Island of Mitylene this morn-

ing aDd occupied ihe customs at
Midilli without nsistance.
The French government has re-

ceived satisfactory replies from the

powers, without rxception, to its note
explaining the measures taken agaiDst
Turkey.
An excellent impression has beeu :

created in < fiicial circles by the tone
of the response (f the United States,
which is couched in the most friendly
terms.

To be vain of one's rank or placr,
is to show that one is below it.
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jMOTHERHOODl9 The greatest ambition of Amor- jI ican men and women is to have I
1 woman afflicted with female dis- M

ease is constantly menaced with I
becoming' a childless wife. No a
medicine can restore dead or-

giins, but Wine of Cardui does gj
regulate derangements that pre-
vent conception: does prevent g
miscarriage; does restore weak
functions and shattered nerves
and does bring babies to homes I
barren and desolate for years. 0
"Wine of Cardui gives women the
healtli and strength to bear heal-
thy children. Vou can get a w
dollar bottle of Wine of Cardui

a irom your dealer. ;

WINE"CARDUI
143 Market Street.
Memphis, Tenr., April 14,1901.In February, 1901,1 took one bottle of

Wine of Cardui and one package of
Thedford's Black-Draught. 1 had ocen
married fifteen years and had never
given birth io a child until I took Wine
ofCardui. Now I am mother of a fine
baby girl which was born March 31,1901.The baby weighs fourteen pounds and I
feel as well as any person could feel.
Now my home is happy and I never will
be without Wine of Cardui in mv house E
again. Mrs. J. W. C. SMITH. B

For advice and literature, address, giving
symptom*. "The Ladies' Advisory Ix*!mn- I
nienf The OuaUanooga Medicine Company,Chattanooga, Tenu. ^

$2,216,300,512 in Circulation.

Washington, Nov 7 .The amount
of money in circulation in the Uoited
States oq Nov. 1 was 82.246 300.542,
which exceeded by 8108.119,130 the
amount in circulation one year ago.
Based on an estimated population of
78.211,000. the circulation would
average $28,72 for each man, woman

and child in the United States. The

general stock of money in the United
States, not counting the gold and
silver in the treasury, against which
certificates have been issued, is

543,597,461, being $?132>S74.G73,
more than do Nov. 1, 1900.

White Man Turned Yellow.

Great consternation was felt bv the
friends of M. A Hogarty of Lexington,Ky., when they saw he was

turning yellow. His skin slowly
changed color, also his ejes, and he
suffered terribly. Hi9 malady was

Yellow Jaundice. He was treated by
the be9t doctors, but without benefit.
Then he was advised to try Electric
Bitters, the wonderful Stomach and
Liver remedy, and he writes: "After

taking two bottles I was wholly
cured " A trial proves its mat chiefs
merit for all Stomach. Liver snd
Kidney troubles. Only 25c. Sold by
J. E Kaufmann. Druggist.

Crime in Greenville.

Greeuvill<\ November 7..Tbe reportedcriminal outrage near Pelzer
his been discussed here today but it
is d.fficult to get any information
from Pe.'zer and answers to phone
messages have been vague and indefinite.Tbe outrage seem* to have
been committed upoD a little girl
named Palmer, whose father is a well
known citizen, and there is no doubt
that tbe neighbors went in search of j
the negro. Whether or not be was

overtaken is very uncertain, but tbe
reticence in that vicinity poiats to a

probable lynching. Officials aud
rew9paper men did not enjoy the full
confidence of friends who who were

asked for particulars ever the phone
and their fff irts were unavailing to

untangle the mystery.

A Physician Testifies.

"I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure ard have never used anything
in my life that did me the good that
did." says County Physician Geo. W.
Scroggs. of Hall County, Gj. "Be-
iog a physician I have prescribed it

3 3 ;* .:... 1.t "

ttU A i<JUUU IL LU llitr UCM irRUUf

If the food you eat remains undi-
gestcd in your stomach it. decays
there and pcisoDS the system. You
can prevent this by dieting but that J
means starvation. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat. You
need suffer from neither dyspepsia
nor starvation. The worst cases

quickly cured. Xtv-r fails. J. E.
Kaufmann.

.. m

God is ou the side of virtue: f r

whoever dreads punishment suffers
it, and whoever d^erves it, dreads it. j

SAVINGS DEiFABTMSaTT.
nterest ai the rate ol 4 per centum per an

ium paid on deposits in this department
TRUST DEPAR1MENT.
This Bank under special provision of it*

barter exercises the office of Executor,
tdministrator. Trustee or Guardian of Ea

"safety deposit department.
Fire and Burglar pro.>l safety deposi1

or rent from $4 00 to $ J 2 00 per year
EDWIN W. ROBERTSON,

* President,
A. C. HASKELL,

Vice President
J. CALDWELL ROBERTSON,

2d Vice President I
G. M. BERRY,Cashier
F^hruarv 1' ly
When writing mention the Dispatch.

W. A. RECKLING,
-^lESTIST.

POTiTTMBIA. S. C.

IS NOW MAKING THE BEST Picturesthat can be bad in this country
and all who have never had a real fine pic
ture, should now try, some of his latee<
<tyle3. Specimens can be seen at his Gal'ery.np stairs, next to the Huh

When writing mention the Dispatch.

TAX NOTICE
~

I WILL ATTEND THE FOLLOWING
mentioned places for the purpose of receivingtaxes for th fiscal year WP1, viz:
Lexington Court House from the i3jh of

O'-tober to the 3rd of Noveml'or.
lied Store. Thursday. November 14.
Archie Wolfe's. Friday morning. Nov ir»
«. .nariin rrmu> Min rij'H'u. i.i.

Brookland. Saturday, Noveudx-r it;.
Pelion. Monday morning. Nowmber 18.
Luther Gantt's, Monday afternoon, N..v is.
Jacob WiUiams. Tuesday morning, Nov. 19.
Westmoreland's. Tuesday afternoon. November19.
Batesburg. Wednesday. November 20.
Leesville, Thursday. November 21.
Summit. Friday morning. November 22.
L-\viedale, Friday afternoon. Nov. 22.
Barre's, Saturday morning, November 28.
Bed Bank. Saturday afternoon. Nov. 28.
G. F. Holer's. Monday afternoon. Nov. 2.".
Crap's jHl. Tuesday morning. Nov 2fi.
Croat's Store, Tuesday afternoon. (Vov. 3fi.
Paul Black's, Wednesday moru . Nov. 27.
The balance of the time at Lexington C.

K.. until December 31st. when the books will
close.
The hours for closing the tax book will bo

11 o'clock for the morning appointments and
4 o'clock for those in the afternoons.

TAY T.I IVY.

For State Purposes "> Mills
For Ordinary County Purposes 3'4 Mills
Special County V- 3Iill
For School Purposes 3 Mills

Total 1*2 Mills
Poll Tax. $1.
For interest on railroad bonds in Fork*.

Broad River and Salmis townships, 11 mill.
For retirirur raliroad bonds, llro.ul River

and Saluda Townships.mills.
For retiring Hailroad bonds in Fork

Township. 4 mills.
For attorney fees in Broad and Saluda

Townships.11 mill
Total levy Broad River Township. is>i mills
Total levy Saluda Township, is.'» mills.
Total levy Fork Township. 17»» mills.
Special School Tax Little Mobntain District.3 mills.
Parties ownintr propety in morn than one

township so state to the Treasurer.
FRANK W. SHEAI.Y.

Treasurer Lexington County.

H Micwlml|
m DR. BAKER'S i

GREAT

I VE6ETABLE 1

1 BLOOD: LI7ER
CURE
.'OS

1 RHEUMATISM
SCROFULA,

SYPHILIS,
, DROPSY, MRU,

And jl! DtifASed Co:tditio»of the

5 Blood, Liver and Kidneys
!A SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR

URINARY DISORDERS,
|3 CHILLS, FEVER, MALARIA,

2L02D POISON. GOUT
And General Debility.
PRICE, $1.00.

:;j =====
:? rur.-Afer# by

Dr. W. C. BAKER.
IRE LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN NED. CO.;

MA<«U*ACTUftC»Z MlI

\! GREEKVILLE, TEN*.

FOR SALE AT
T II E BAZAAR . j

Notice. Land for Sale.
T WILL SELL MY ENTIRE TRACT
JL of land, containing ,>'o acres, with
ab >ut one hui «1 red .vres « f open land not

less than OU acres 111 tine cnltivation wi'b
plenty oi wattr. good dwelling hon.-e. four
new tenant houses outbnLdings. barns,
etc,, etc. Also tine orchard that has
never tailed bearing liuit since 1 owned
the place. Siuitidone and a hall milts
cast of Gaston. S. C Terms will be rests-

enable Parties wishing to buy will do
well to call and seethe growing crops now

on the land
W. PICKLING MACK.

Gaston, S. C.
September 10. 1901..tf.

BEESWAX WANTED
IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES

I WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MAR- j
ket price lor clean an 1 pure l><*-swax.

Price governs! !>v color atal condition. '

RICE B'. HARMAN,
'

A*. the Bazaar. Lexington, S. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

<JJV
Central Time at Jacksonville and Savannah.

Eastern Time at Other Points.
Schedule in Effect Juno COfh. liOl.

HORTH ROUND. |g^^
i,r. Jacksonville iP. St Hova' T-top'
" Savannah 1S0. Rv.) !225p|l2U'1a
" Barnwell tl.Vlp' 4 l.'iij.
" Blackvilie 4 i*ip 4 "JSn
ir. Oolurtihia « ."l.Vtri rt <Vi.

Lv. Charleston, (So. Kv 7 (Mi llonpi
" Sutnincrvilio 7 4Ial20Uutj" Br inrhville KChi 2UUa!
" Orangeburg 92Sa 4oai
" Kii.gville 1021a 4 Ooit'
Ar. Columbia 11 lOal 5 40a
furTAugasta. >o. Kv.) 25up. ytjirp
Lv. Orramtevillo ... .* 3 Sip' l'J lap-
Lv. Aiken 3ik*>p: JLv. Trentor ! Sj'Jplll UUp!
" Johnston 4 07p: 1113ri>
Ar. Goluml>i: 5-J.»p-; 2 Pfeii
Lv. Columbia. ' Bldg ht 5o5pi 6 25a;
" Winnsboro O.Kip 7 25a
" Chester 7;wpi X 17a-
" Roek Hill 85.'}p SOfcn
Ar. Charlotte !«09p| IT55a
At. Danville 124t>a! 1.'p

Klfiiinodil 6t*a. 640p;
Ar. Washington 7;ya i»UOpi
" Baltimore <Pa.RK» 915a 1125p!.
" Philadelphia Ill 35a! 2 58a
" New York. ~ ttfp' 6 23a ^
Lv. Columbia 'li:j»u: 7 2Qn
Ar. Spartanburg 3 lap li) Jyai
" Asheville 715p 2 Oupl
Ar. KnoxvilSe : 4 03a- 7 1(h)'
Ar. Cincinnati. 7«J9pi a lea.
Ar. Loai-wille ... < S 4oa

iVoJCVo :sl
sol'thbol'xd. jDuilyibaily!

Lv. Louisville
~~~

7 sup I
Lv. Cincinnati >>;*#», »u6p{.
Lv. Knoxville 1 oiu' «25»

Ashevillo ! 7 05a| a tWpj" Lpartanbur? .10 35a|Gl5p;
Ar. Columbia 2l3p: 'J&pi
Lr. New York(Pa.K.K) 4l~io«»t

* Philadelphia 005p; 3 50a
" Baltimore 827p. It 22a
Lt. Washi'ift'n (So.Ky i W.iOp 11 15a;
Ev. Kichmonrt .11 aip^laulmj
Lt. Danville

_

-mSa1 .iWp|.:
Lv. Charlotte 8 lia; 9 56pl
" Rook Hill ; 9 l.JtvlO-Wp
" Cheater y41a!lll5pl
" Wiansboro ,10 28a 1201aj
Ar. Columbia. .^.11 Hliaj 1 Uoa
Lv. Columbia, U. D.).. U'AWtn 3 5Ja
" Johnston 1 iOp; 6 05a|
" Trenton 1 52p «5 28n|

JLT. Aiken i.}up . ijuui
"Ar. (Jramteville 221p[ 65:aj
Ar. Augusta UOJpi 7 45a;
TvTColumbia \So. Kyj ;<uUp. I &al
" Kingville 346pi 'J&Jaj" Orangeburg 4 42p 15 4oa|
" Branchville 5:5p; 4'Joa
* Summerville fi42p; 5 37a!

Ar. Charleston 730p; 7 OUa!
Ly. Columbia 'So. Ky.) ill 40ai 1 Ulai
" Blaokville J -iUp, 2 52a|
M Barnwell 1 1 Sip .107a
" bavannah | 305p 4 .">0n
Ar. Jacksonville iP. S.l * 7 -top a ir>&'

Sleeping Car Servioe.
Excellent daily passenger service between

Florida and New York.
Nos. 3.J and 34.New York and Florida Express.Drawinjj-room sleeping ors Ijetween

Augusta and New York. Pullman drawiugroomsleeping ears between Port Tampa. Jacksonville,Savannah. Washington ami Vew York.
Pullman sleeping oars between Charlotte and
Richmond and Charlotte and Norfolk. Dining
ears between Charlotte and Savannah.
Nos. .'13 and :#J.U. S. Fast Moil. Through

Pullman drawing-room butter sleeping cars betweenJacksonville and New Yoric and Pullmansleeping cars between Augusta and Charlotteana Charlotte and Richmond. Dining
cars serve all moals caroute. Pullman sleepingcars lietween Jacksonville and Columbia,
enroute daily between Jacksonville and Cincinnati.via Asheville.
FRANK S. GANNON. S. H. HARDWIOK,
Third V-P. & <$* ». M^r., Gen. Pas. Atft.,

Washington, D. O. S!asHiinrtoa. D. C.
W. H. TALOE. p.- WTHCirr,

Aj'i lien. Pmi. Af;'*., Dir. Pa**. Asf't..
Atlanta, (J*. Charleston. S. Q.

pOLUMBIA, NEWBFRRY AND^LAURENS RAILnOAU.
In Effect November 25th, 1900.

7 45 am lvAtlauta(SAL)ar 8 00 pm
10 11 am Iv AtheDsar 5 28 pm
11 1 f> am lv Elbertoti ar... 4 18 pm
12 23 pm Jv Abbeville ar... 3 15 pm
12 48 pm lv Greenwood ar. 2 48 pre
1 35 pm ar fClinton lv... 2 00 pm

lu Ou am lv j'Glenn Springs 4 00 pm
11 45 am lv Spartanburg ar 3 10 pm
12 01 pm lv Greenville ar.. 3 00 pm
12 52 pm lv *Waterloo ar.. 2 00 pm
1 1G pm ar tLaureDRlv... 138 pm

f Dinner. +(c. A w. c.) j Harris Springs
No.52 *No. 21

11 08 a m 1v..Columbia..lv 9 20 am
11 20 a m ar. .Leaphart.ar 9 40 sm

11 27 a mar Irmo . ..arlO 15 am

11 35 a m ar.BallcntiDe .arlO 40 am

11 40 a m ar.WhiteEock.arlO 58 am

11 43 a ra ar .. HiltoD.. .aril 15 am

11 4'.' a mar, ..Chapin. ..aill 49 am

12 03 a m arL. Mountain arl2 25 pm
12 07 a m ar.. .Slighs.. arl2 35 pm
12 17 p m ar.Prosperity..ar 1 10 pm
10 vr. or Von-htrrr or 0 ?,'T r*rr.

t/V y XXI L.X . x,v- .. *. ± j r~

12 43 pmar. ..Jalapa.. .ar 3 05 pn
12 48 p m ar. ..Gary.*.. .ar 3 15 pn
12 55 p iu ar.. Kinard. ..ar 3 30 pa
1 (>2 p m ar..Goldvilie..ar 3 55 pa
1 lf> p m ar.. Clinton., .ar «"> 00 pa
1 27 p n cr . . Parks. . .ar 5 20 pn
1 35 p m ar. .Laurens, .ar 5 30 pn

*JDai)y fieiyht eictpt Sunday.
RETURNING SCHEDULE.

No.53 *No. 22
1 35 p m Iv. .Laurens, .lv 7 30 am

1 41 p in lv.. .Parks.. .lv 7 40 am

1 55 p m lv. ..Clinton., .lv 9 00 am

2 05 p m J v...Goldvilie. .lv 9 25 ano

2 12 p oj lv. ..Ivinard.. .lv 9 40 am

2 17 p m lv.. ..Gary .. .lv 9 50 am

2 22 p m lv. ..Jalapa.. .lv 10 00 am

2 37 p in lv. Newberry .lv 10 50 am

2 52 p m lv.Prosperity.lv 11 20 am

3 02 p in lv.. .Sliglis.. .lv 11 30 am

3 00 p m lv L. Mountain lv 12 25 pm
O OA ... It- f'Vinnin lv 1 00 Dffi
l) iU UJ t

3 25 p m Iv.. .Hilton.. .lv 1 15 pm j
3 20 p in lv."White Rock.lv 1 30 pm j
3 34 p m lv.Ballentine. lv 2 00 pm j
3 43 p m lv.. .Irmo lv 2 45 pm !

3 40 p m lv..Leaph:irt. .lv 3 00 pm |
05 p m ar..Columbia,.ar 3 25 pm j
Duly freight except Sunday.
4 15 pm lv Columbia (a c 1) 11 00 am

5 25 pm lv Sumter ar 9 40 am }
8 30 pm ar Charleston lv.. 7 00 am

For rates, time tables, or further
information call on any agent, or

write to j
W. G. CHILD*. T. M. FMF.TJSON. j

Vr..i.l.-tir Mawger!
J. F. I.IVINGsTOX. II. M. LMKLSON.

S>1. Ag-uf. Ut-ii. F*. A I'a-s Aft..
Columbia, S. C. Wilmington. N*. C

dESgpl
Double Daily Service ^~b|

Between New York, Tampa, Atlanta,m
New, Orleans and Points South fl|g(and West. fils
IN EFFECT JUNE 3rd, 1200. J|g

SOUTHWARD. M&i
Uiilv. Jjaily ^HnSNo. 31 No. 27 ^Rgl

lv New York. P. R. B.. 1 01) pm 12 15 am. SHI
lv Philadelphia, P K K. 3 2'J pru 7 20 am VPslv Baltimore, t It 14.. .J 3 50 pm 0 34 am
lv Washington, P It R.f 7 j*) pm 10 55 an.
lv Richmond, b A Llij jlO TO piu 2 35 pir. |®
lv Petersburg. " ;11 35 pu. 3 30 pc.
lv Kidyewuv .Jet. 2 25 am o 17 pm ^Eg|S
lv Henderson, 2 53 am tilUpc. VHB
lv Raleigh, " 4 00 am 7 50 pc
lv tSonthern Pines," 5 57 am 9 42 pm.

No 403
lv Hamlet, " « 50 am'10 32 pm )

No. 31
lv Columbia,7 " '10 35 am: 12 55 am
ar ftuvHunaii " z «< pm o uu am

ar Jacksonville, " 7 40 pm' 9 10 an.
ar Tampa, " 0 30 am 5 30 pm. Mg||

ao 403
ar Charlotte. " 9 31 am

lv l.rje.iter, 0 0*3 aiu!fl
lv Greenwood, " 11 4*2 am
Iv Athens, 148 pm H||]|
ar Atlanta, § " 4 00 pm1 JHgll
ar Augnsta. CAW 0 . ;» 10 pin; W
»v New Yora, ,i Y c & j> !t» UO hip; 9 00 pm
lv Philadelphia. 10 20 ainj>l iG pm, J
iv lotK.UOSai O 13 00 prnj V
iv iidltiuiore. U P c .... t<> 30 pin VI
lv W ;ixQ'i4.n. If A vv fin j 6 30 pi:. V

au. 403 jno. >1 H
lv Portsmouth, S A LR) I 9 20 pni' 9 30 ar\,lvWeldon. " 12 05 ami 12 01 \

No. 31 J
lv Riilfieway.Jct, " 2 25 am 1 20#pCt
lv Henderson, " 2 53 ami 2 131^ Jff
lv Kaleigh, 4 00 am 3 oil
lv Southern Pined," 5 57 am ti

lv Hamlet. " 6 50 am. 7 30 iSBl|lis
lv Columbia.J " 10 35 urn 12 55 am
ar Savannah, " 2 57 pm 5 00 am

ar Jacksonville, " 7 4Upm; 9 10aru
ar Tampa. " | 6 30 ami 5 30 pm s

AO. 403; AO. 41
iv Wilmington. " j j 3 05 pr~
«« CDiriottt. ; y 31 amjiu 2tf pm ^

iv Cues'.er. " | y 52 amjtUoSlpm
lv Greenwood, ,11 42 am! 1 07W
lv Athens, « I 1 48 pm 3 43
nr Atlanta.^ " 4 00 pm: 0 05

ar Augusta C & W C| 5 lo pm!
ar M'U.on. C <>i (i.-aryin, 7 30 pm 11 10 hl.

ar Moutgom'rA& \V r; U 20 pinlll Oo am
ar Mobne, LAN 3 05 am 4 12 pm
ar New Orleans. L A N1 7 40 am; 8 30 pm
ar Aagtivilli* aC A ft t C 40 hui 6 oo pm

ar Mk.i phia, ** 4i.m pm ^ 10 am

NORTHWARD.
1 i^aily J Laiiy .-/
No. 41 No CO

3v T.»u«p«. f* A L Ity.... 8 00 po); 8 20 am

lv Jacksonville, " 8 2J am 7 4*5 pm
iv Aavaunab, " 12 3-5 pm; 11 oil
lv Columbia. *> 45 pan 5 4o
iv Memuois > a ml!12 4 pm 0 H|
iv AnbVliie. if 90 HlQ Ml

iv v.u/ i i. A A: 7 4> mu! 7 45 Ijij^KsmS
lv Mobile jli'20 an. <2 20 aml^HH
lv Mootiroiu'rv. \.tWP (i 2(1 an) 11 2ft am j
lv iirtc»u. (J <ii «Tt-nriiiii 8 Oo ail) 4 2(1 pm fl

lv(J A u (1 ' 4U il'L

iN o. 4(1*2. ISo. 36 9
lv Atlanta,^ S A L R\ 1 * 0 pm 9 Oft pm KSjS
ar Athens. " 2 50 pa <1 23 pa: Vflfii
ar Greenwood, " 1 44 pm 2 05 am Sffl
ar Chester. 6 28 pm; 4 30 amW
IV ^riariotte. b pm; 5 OU am jgSai
lv Wiliuintftoii 12 tlo p"-. 919

No. 44 No. Ob 9
lv Hamlet " .9 05 pm!,9 20 am

lv Southern Pinea," |lu 03 pin 10 u5 am ^9h|
lv Raleigh. " 11 40 pm 11 50 am Sag
ar Henderson. " '12 50 am; 1 1-^Pfp
iv Kidgewav Jcl j 1 20 am' I I
lv reiersourg, 4 15 am 4 40 pm
lv Richmond, 5 15 am 5 40 pm
ar Washington. P K B H 45 aiiJ; 9 90 pm Hi
ar Baltimore. P R K 10 fo* amll 35 pm
ar Philadelphia, P K F, 2 30 pm 2 56 am Mi
ar New York. PER., j 3 OS ptti| 613 am

No. 4U2 No. 38
lv Rid'wav Jet,S A L R> *3 00 am 1 40 pm
lv Weldon, " 4 30 am 3 05 pm
ar Portsmouth " 7 ()(' am 5 50 pm
ar \Viu«ii!»»?«. N & W M? 7Win
ar ttaltimore. tf r> P Go jft> 45 MB
ar New York. I .[h 80pm
«r PhitMflelnbia.NYP«fcN + > 43 nil) 5 (ft am
ur New York 44 8 38 pm 7 43 an:

Note.tDaily Except Sunday.

Dining Cars between New York aod Iiichmond.and Hamlet and Savannah on Trains
Nos. 31 and 44.

t Central Tiro. ^ Eastern Time.
For any lurth* r inforn-ation anplv to

WJI BUTLER. JR .

Division Passenger Agent, Savannah.

£t HILTOIT
I OUGH CUlfl
'

A
Unique -unlike any other cough prep^HBH|

ration. The quickest to stop a cough anc^B H
to remove soreness from the lungs. 25c.

THE MURRAY DRUG CO.,
COLUMBIA. S C.

For Sale at THE BAJZAAR.
Ano IS. lv. -j

ENGINES BOILERS.
Tasks, Bucks, Stand Pipes and Skeet-Iroa
Work; Skaftlnr, Pulleys, Gearing, Boxes,
Hangers, eto. 5lill Castings.
VTcm: every day; work 200 beads.

LOMBAKD IRON* WORKS M SUPPLY C#
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA. AJ

January 27.

9

LOiNUAMiEBAl
<)F suUTii CA<tOi.lNy

State, City&County Depository
COLUMBIA. S. C.

jttpiul Baid Full .... $150.000.00
Surplus 60,000.00
-iabilittes of Stockholders. 150,000.00

$360,000.00 |


